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'Ti when you are gone?"

" It depends on who shall live here then,
dear lcllow," 1 answered. "No house
where you and Lettice live could be dreary
in any way."

1 couiu sec mc 4:ariet tksu nuo ms iace
even bctoro no lignteu tne gas. rncn ne
turned to me with iovous eves, and leaning
on tho chimney-plac- e, asked me laughingly
when I would come back and prove that for
myself.

"l will couic,"-isai- u quite cuecnuuy, --m
let me sec In twenty years, perhaps.''
" O nonsense. Max," he cried, in his quick

earnestness laying one hand upon my arm ;
ynu will come lor hit wcuumg.
''Foryour wedding?"' I echoed, as if the.

words spoken so simplv hadbcwihlpred nip.
" Frank, does she really love you ?'

Why, Max, old lcllow, l never saw you
so nervous beloro. Arc you alraid mat i
am deceiving myself or that she is deceiv
ing mc?"

Io never alrnm of that, loukr.ow tun
loves you. Frank ':"

" ics, Max, 1 Know ir.
"Then I will come unless vou m;rrv

within ten years' time."
Frank's whistle ot nstouistunciit orokc. in

to a hearty laugh. "A nice little waiting
time you allow me Max. We shall certainly
have 'leisure to tliink.it well over.

"Ifyou don't marry until then."' I went
on laughing, too, " I will come. If you lo,
vou must have vour bie brother represented.
and I will come to you for a holiday in ten
years time."

"Ten years!" mused Frank; "what a
weary time to look on to, unless one is antic-
ipating a happy future."

Day alter day' until the last hoar :t up,
had I shrunk lrora bidding farewell to Let-

tice. Then I just went to her, as I bad gone
many times before, standing and chatting
idly in the pretty room where wc had olten
been so gay tdgD'her.

"If Frank is to drive here for you in time
to catch the express, ou allow us a vry
short time indeed," Mid Mr. Oldtield.

"And yet it Is a long good-hy,- " added Lat-
tice, jestingly: "you arc not coming huiuc
for aIong long time, are you MaxS"

" Frank and I have made an Important ar
rangement about that." I answered, trying
to jest too, because I fancied Ehe would un-

derstand what he had asked mn to do. "1
am going away t st ly ten years unless lie
wants mc"
. " II he docs no: watt you, you pi e'er itij--iu-

g

out there?"
"les. What prospects is thereof any

one else wanting mo?"
" I sunnosc none."' she answered ouietlv.

" as you say so ; but we shall bo glid to see
you when you return. iotUiat you will
care for that citner, tor you care ror nothing,
vou know, excent fortunizinsr your life."

Her words, in their quiet, simple scorn
staooeu mc to tue naart.

" That is a wide world. Lettice," I said,
"and a world which even yet I have not
fathomed."

" But you expect to do so in Melbourne ?"
" I hone so. '
With an odd little laugh she changed the

subject ; and very soon Frank drove up to
the gate. Mr. Oldfield antt Amy went ont
and stood beside the dorcart. talking to him.
while I followed more slowly. Lettice came
with me, and stood a minute under the
bare old nme tree, witn tne winter sun
shine on her bright face. And I looked
down upon her knew that this picture
would dwell in my heart through all ray
uie.

Her jesting scorn was all gone now ; only
her eyes were a little puzzled, and a little
sau.

"You will be quite happy, Mar," she
said, that happiness which make
others happy too."

"Tell me how, Lettice," I cried, the
strong and passionate love of my heart
trembling in my voice. "Tell me how to
win this happiness."

" I cannot," she answered softly. " I can
not teach yon what you know so well."

' Lettice," I said, ' my one deare3t friend,
tills is the last moment. Give me some
few words of help to take with me as a
sister would have given them to me."

Very softly, while her clear, sweet eyes
looked bravely into mine, she whispered
the little verse, 'which has been ever with
me since, and has helped me often, as her
voice conld help me In those far-o- il days :

There Is a cross in every lot.
And an earnest need orpravcr:

But a lonely heart tbat leans on tiotl
Is nappy everywhere.

From the gate I looked back wistfally to
where sho still stood under tho winter
branches, and she smiled one bright, quick
smile and ran in.

Then I sat down beside Frank, and Amy
sprang up, and gave mc, with tear-fille- d

eyes, the onlp kiss among ail my sad good-by- s.

Later on. In the frosty winter morninsr.
wc two brothers, w ho had been toretherall
our lives, partel on the deck of the great
waiting vessel, wmi oniy a tew tiroken
Words, and one long, close, lingering hand- -
grasp- -

"The ten years arc passing, and you
must keep your promise, Max, and couie."

I read the words over and over again. It
was not yet ten, but over seven years since
I had set foot in Melbourne, and In every
letter f rame naa sent mc uiroucn inosc
long years I bad expected to tell mo what
he had torn me at last, i et, now that it
was told, the lines seemed to swim before
my eyes, and my lingers would not write
the glad and congratulatory words I wished
to send him.

" Xow that ray reward fa came,' he wrote,
" I claim your promise. e only delav our
marriae for vour arrival. Max. old fe'llow.
you would have felt happy for me Indeed, It'
you nau seen now wiuingiy jar. uiuneiu
gave my darling to me. I had been a son to
him for years, he said : I oonld hardly be
nearer when I was hl3 daughter's husband.
And now my cup of happiness will be lull
when you come. How soon can you be
Lome?"

So. upon a bright spring morning, Frank
and I met once more in England ; and tired
with a tiredness which I had never felt be-
fore, I rested that evening in my own chair
beside the cheery home lire; striving to
look uack joyiuuy into my nrotner s beam-
ing face.

" You are very tired, Max," mUl Frank,
in his ouick. clad tones.

" A little ; but I was thinking how ut ierly
content you iook, ! raiuc."

" So I ought to, ought I not ? because I am
so utterly content. Do I look cliajiged in
any other way ;'" Xo, none."

"Sol look utterly content, do I? vet I
have had trouble too. You ought to iayyeu
seethe traces, Max.-- '

" What trouble has it been?" I a?kcd.
"A trouble of five years ago, Max," he

answered quietly; "a trouble I never felt
that I could tell you in a letter. When I
first asked Lettice to be my wife she she ro--
luseu me. Aiax."

" I feared so, Frank," I said, so low tliathe
stepped forward to catch tho words. "I
feared so from your silence at that time.
But never mind, dear fellow, as it has ended
so brightly."

" Xo, I don't mind now one atom. It has
ended so brightly, as yon say.-- '

It seemed like a dream to be walking once
more at ranK's siue on tno snaaowv street:
and still more like a dream to be entering
unnoticed, the pretty, familiar room, where
i.ctuco sat aionc at tne window sewing in
the twilight.

"Lettice." cried Frank, in gay eagerness,
"Here's Max."

I wa3 standing opposite her, Iookieg down
upon her with still, calm eyes ; the grave,
elder brother of her affianced husband. She
dropped her work, and put her two hands
into mine In quick, glad greeting; and I
spoke to her just as I knew Frank would
wish mo to speak to her ; watching all the
while his face a? well as hers. She wa3 chang-
ed more than he was. The face tbat bad
been, almost child-lik- e in its sunny beauty
was a woman's face now; deeper and grav-
er, but Infinitely moro beautiful, I thought,
as I saw its old bright, sunny smilo still
there. She looked up at Frank, a wonderful
light shining In her eyes.

" Now you have all you wiih, Frank," she
said. And I felt that she was a3 happy in
his love as he was In hers. I stood, beside
thcci, talking iu laughing genial tones ; hop

ing that she could never guess how hardly I
had schooled myself to this.

Presently Frank passed out through the
open window, and Lottice, looking after
him. raised her eyes nucstioningly to me.

"You thinK us all changed, I suppose,
Max. Even Frank?'

" Yes." I answered absently.
" But have you not seen sister Amy yet,"

she went on, smiling. "She of course Is
most changed of all. Frank Is gone to
fetch her, I fancy. He says she is like what
I was at her age, bnt that is only his pleas-
ing flattery, for she is very, very pretty."

I followed her words dreamily, wondering
whether it really could bo seve n years since
Lettice and I stood talking to each other
last, while I felt how impossible it was that
the little one whom wc had all combined to
pet and spoil could be at all what Lettice
was in those sweet old days.

'Frank seemed to know exactly where
flic would be," Lettice went on, a little ner-
vously, I fancied in my sllenco. " You re-

member the low old seat under the lilacs,
Max? Amy is as found of sitting there as
I used to be when I was hex age. You used
to say, too, that you loved to rest there on a
Summer evening; but you have been away
so loag, doing so much, that those old
ineinnrifovill be all hurried now?"

" Ye. They arc all hurried," I answer-
ed, feeling the scarlet mount into my face
to contradict the coolness of my words.

Sho smiled a little wistful smile, which
had a strange, brave tenderness in it.

' I too have lived seven years since then,"
Mie said ; " but the old memories arc dear
to me, Max, and I would not bury them for
all the world."

" Because it is so different with yon and
me," I faltered. "I I think I have no
courage left. How long Frank stays."

" I see them in the lower garden now,"
she answered gently, looking away from
mc as I struggled with my pain.

" How quickly Amy would have run into
irrect me m the old times," I said, speaking
once more as I had schooled myself to do;
only tbat a little bitterness would creep into
tho tone.

" " but sheYes," IaugheilJjCttico, softly,
will not come this evening without Frank.
She asked me to-da-y If you would think
Frank had chosen unwisely because she is
so much younger than ho is; so ignorant
and untried, she 6ald."

In the bewildered, breathless sileuce
which lollowcd Lettlce's words she looked
up at wc: deep shadows gathered in her
eyes, as if sho too felt the agony oi the
doubt and hopo which stirred mc.

"Do you think Frank has chosen
wisely, Max, in taking my little sister?" she
asked, speaking plainly the truth, which she
knew now that I had never heard.

" Lettice Lettice, is it so. "I stammered,
my fingers tight upon the chair below me,
and ray heart beating wildly.

"Yes, Max, "she answered, "it Is so."
And I knew she could read the whole story
of my deep and lasting love written in my
quivering face.

" And you, Lettice?"
" I," she answered, in a bright, low tone
" I have waited."
Then I covered my face hurriedly, for

boyish tears had overflowed my eyes 'in the
untold joy of this surprise.

"Max, "she wlspcred, her gentle touch
upon my arm, "I thought you knew this,
and had come for their sakes. "

"No, not for their sakes, Lettice; for
Frank's and yours."

" Why for my sake ?" she asked, tears
shining in her own eyes as she looked
brightly into mine.

Then low and brokenly, I told her of my
love ; the long, hopeless lave which would
not die. And at last she answered, with
her little gentle hands ton mine, and a
deep, true gladness shining behind the
tears:

" Max. dear Max, I am very glad that I
waited."

" Max, " said Frank, that night after wo
got home, "may I have thi old plate put
back upon the door?"

Wc both laughed at the Idtri, for Frank
was Dr. Hamilton now, and I had half a
dozen letters after ray nunc, but we took a
candle and went ofT at once to find It.
Frank sitting down and taking it upon hi
knee brushing the thick dust from it quite
tenderly; while I, leaning over hU shoulJ-c- r,

read the letters as he cleaned.
" Hamilton Brother. ' It doc3 not do'

Frank ; and yet thank God for thu truth it
tells. Wo arc brothers slill ; we will be
urotiicrs to tne end. '

Colloqo Crcatnoss.
A great many times during tbe n.ist fil

teen or twenty years, lhave had occasion to
regard a rustication of 6ix months, for the
crime oi "nazmg" common to all military
schools, a3 one of the most fortunate cir
cumstances of a rather eventful career. It
was a peremptory leave of absence of thU
sort which led metospenda scmestroat
uie university oi .icna, ami to learn some-
thing of German student life. 1 recall that
brief period now for Uie purpose of showing
a ;phase of the daily lite of Jena, aud to
speak of one particular student who was. nt
that time, considered the brilliant man of
tne university. Among more than 1,500,
H--- n was looked upon as a man of most
remarkable promise. He was the pride of
uie uurgKciiars, jour section ot the

and the special a m of tho best
men among our greatest enemies, the Tito-ne- s.

He was the best singer, the best
piano-playe- r, the best waltzer, the b?st
sehlaagcr, the best beer-drinke-r, and with
all these accomplishments very great or:ea
In the studentsf eyes he was the quickest
hand at everything In the way ot'woik,
from Greek verse to n calculation of an
eclipse. He graduated with the highest
honors. Even the professors had great
hope in hla future, and we gave him a fete
at parting which Is even now recounted to
freshmen among the legends of the Univer-
sity. Leaving his black, red and gold band,
covered with the record of his duels, to the
society, to be duly preserved at Zelgenheim,
II n went awav. currvlnn1 ihp hrnrfi .t
his friends, a large stoek of University lore,
and the most beautiful scar across his fore-
head that a student ever had the good for
tune io receive, r.veryuouy predicted for
him a high nnrac in literature or in the di-
plomatic world; but years passed andII n'a name wa3 not seen upon thn cov-
er of any book, nor read In the bulletins
from Berlin.

Two great wars caaio to make the name
aud fortune of many, but II n was not
among the number. There was hut one
inference, for had II n been alive such
talents as hU would have mado their mark
in tho world. Three days ago I was stroll-
ing up the boulevards, when I stumbled upon
two editorial friends from New Orloans, lust
in from Germany. Hardly had I left them
when my attention wasdrawn to an immense
porcelain pipe, to which a pemivo man was
attached, and one glance at the scar upon
his brow carried mo back to the Saalc, and
to our student daysat Jena. It was indeed,
H n.but not the II ni had expected
to meet. It wa3 not without a feeling of re-
sentment a feeling that ho had cleverly
swindled us all that I had listened to his
story, and learned that H n had just re-

turned to the French capital to resume his
business of letting pianos, or of selling thein
by payments of so much a month. But
this was not all of the adventure, and wc
soon learned tho danger of using the Ger-
man tongue in Paris. I have already re-
marked t bat a favorite amusement is to hunt
down German officers, and before wc were
awaie of the fact a crowd had gathered be-
hind us . Knowing the character of French
crowds, when only fifty or one hundred
to one. we were justified in fearing a paving
stone in the back, and it was with pleasure,
therefore, tbat wc saw two or three gendar-me-s

hurrying down upon us. Fortunately
my own passport sufficed to satisfy the offic-
ers, who sent tho crowd. awayrby telling
them that if they did not know the Ameri-
can language from the Prussian, they'd bet-
ter go back to school and Icam. A few sus-
picious men in white blouses were not qulto
satisfied than we were speaking the "Amer-
ican tongue." however, and still ban? about
the spot, but we choc the better prt of
valor by making an orderly retreat.' Wo
know that Parlo is a recentacla for men of
all nations and for disappointed ambitions,
but who could havo imagined tbat our bril-
liant H n woald ono day be a riano-deale-r

in this greit French city. X Y. Times Paris
Later.

Submarine Tunneling.
Europeau advices state tbat the project Is

revived of constructing a submarine tunnel
under tho Strait of Dover, to connect by
a railroad Dover In England with Calais In
France. The distance between the two
places is twenty-on- e miles, and the mall
boats make the run in from SO to 00 minutes.
Though tho journey is not long, its discom-
forts have been a wailing theme for tourists
of all countries. Th Strait, from joining
the British Channel with the North Sea, is
subject to a nastv chopping sea, which In
times of bad weather Is lashed up into such
a perfect foaming as to make the passage
somewhat dangerous. Hence this snortsea
trip Is looked upon in the light of the hor-
rors of tho " middle passage," and the joys
and delights of a month's trip on the Con-

tinent, or In the British Isles, are all effaced
by the recollections of tho nauseating sick-
ness sullcrcd In passing from Dover to Ca-

lais, and vice versa.
About four years since the practicability

of constructing such a tunnel was mooted,
and received the approval of the French
Emperor. An International Committee,
composed of eminent engineers of both
Franco and England, was formed, who
made a favorable report to Napoleon on the
subject. Subsequently the plans received
the indorsement of the eminent English en-

gineers, J. Hawkshaw, J. Brnnlcss and W.
Low, and also Talabot, Chevalier and Gou-nou- d.

of France. Tho French ministry,
viewing the matter as an International ques-
tion, opened negotiations with the British
cabinet, as to the contributions that each
nation should make to tho undertaking.
The matter was discussed in tho papers, and
the only obstacle raised wa3the difficulty
of keeping up a proper system of Ventila-
tion.

The Franco-Germa- n war came, and in-

definitely postponed tho matter; but tbo
Thiers government havo again revived It.
The opening of tho Mont Cents tunnel has
dispelled all the theories as to Imperfect
ventilation, and now nothing remains but
to find the money for tbe work. Tho esti-
mates place the cost at fifty millions of dol-

lars, and one argument used in its favor is,
that it forms part of tbe project which is to
place England In direct railroad communi-
cation with its Indian posscssioni. In an-

swer to the apprehension tbat there Is dan-
ger from a rush of sea water In such a tun-
nel, tho reply is made that tho coal mines
of Cumberland and Northumberland run for
DTeat distances under tho tea. and these, with
their galleries, arc many times the distance
between Dover and Calais.

The modern plan ol tunneling under wa-

ter, as successfully tested in a subway under
tho Thames, that of constructing the tunnel
of wrought iron tubing, has been mentioned
In thlsconnection as better and cheaper than
brick. The cuttings through tho chalky
stratum which Is knewn to exist between
England and France will be mere child's
play as compared with the rocky material
which has been carved through at Mont
Cents, and it is calculated that the work will
onlv occunv four vears In construction. It
will not be surprising to find the project I

taken in hand by European capitalists, so ,

strong Is the tendency everywhere apparent ,

to onng mc cnoe oi uic carin logemcr, in
spite of mountains, oceans and seas.

SoTtrrnnim Lights. We have heard of
the northern lights, or aurora borcalis, but
we sre not in the habit of reflecting that the
same phenomenon Is to bo seen in the
southern hemisphere, where it ;is called the
southern light. In order to establish a re-
lation between the magnetic disturbances in
tho north aud soutb, and to prove that there
is a perfect coincidence and simultaneous-ncs- 3

In the auroral light of the two hemis-
pheres. Professor Hels. ot Munster, has en-
tered into a correspondence with the direc-
tors of observatories at various stations in
Australia and tbe East, aud has been able
to collect much lute resting and novel Itifor - '

matloa, which may serve as data In the so-

lution of the question of the probablu orig-
in of this class of phenomena.

From records ki ptln 1670, Itappears that
Uic aurora of Uic 8Ui of January was ob-

served at the same Ume in Oxford, Liver-
pool and Melbourne. Magnetic disturbances
were noted, on the 4th of January, in Mel-
bourne, Iconic and various staUons In France
and England. Tho southern light of Feb-
ruary 1st. In Melbourne, was Uie northern
light, at the same time, In Paris, London,
Konlgsbcrg, Stockholm, and other European
cit'e.'. March shows several instances of
simtlsr coincidence in mngnctical and auro-
ral phenomena. Some months were ex-
ceedingly rich In simultaneous auroras, and
there w'as not a month In which coincident
observations were not made. It adds very
much to the grandeur of these phenomena
to know that they arc visible at nearly the
same moment entirely around tho globe, and
as soon as wc have a long series or obscrva-- 1

... i.n i,, ..! ,l
tlonal explanation of their probable origin. i

Siienujic Amtruau.
LIST OF PATENTS

IleccnUv Issued from the United States
Patent office, reported by Prlndle & Dyer,
attorneys at law, ami solicitors 01 American
and forclirn patents. Wasblneton.D. C. and
southeast corner Fifth and Pine Urcets. St.
LOUIS, JUO.

MISSOURI.
Walking planter Nathcn Ksrlywitir,

('entervillo, assignee to self and C A. Dav-

is. St; Louis.
Mode of operating the brakes of railroad

ears Sam. . (ioodali. 5t. Louis.
Soldering apparatus-- L. A. Smith, Kau;a-Cit- y.

Hinge fr gates P. P. Child, St. LouR
Adjustable twister Ocirge Couch, St.

I.ouU.
Portable rence Thomas Ponthoo. Klch-mon- d.

A new kind of rouge has just made its ap-
pearance called " Japanese paste," which is
of a bright green color, but turns a delicate
rose color when it 13 applied to thu lace or
lips.

MnnnH a Ilnronietcrnnu Thermometer.
Science has failed to Invent any apparatus as sen-
sitive to almoi-pherl- changes as the human Irame.
It is therefore of vital Importance to guard it
ngalmtthe effect of variations In tbe weather, and
expentnec has lrmontratd tbat lr. WjiLiucn'i
ViMoAii JIittcu: Is the tcrt medicine for this
purpose at present known. If taken as a protec-
tion agalnet tbe disturbing U.turnc of sudden al-
terations of heal and cold, It will certainly pre-
vent tbe bowel complaint, frvrrs, billons disor-
ders, rheumatic affections, aud lbio.it dlieates,
arising from tbi-- eanrn-s- .

ST.."iaiuis UAiiKxra.
Cotton, mlddllcr....
Flqur, spring - 1.90 O S.tvi
Hour, winter .M ts.tnWheat, spring
Wheat, winter If"l LSI W 1.52
What,whltc l.W 91.70
Corn 43 ft S3
Oats 13
Kvc, fj
Marley. eiirln SS a 7.1

Itarlcy, wlnicr W

fork mm - 1J.3 13.73
Lard XH 0H
Hides, dr; flint 10
Hides, dry astt II 13
Hides, green iH lij in
K2ga :,t &
Wool, combing unwashed 4S 0 UH
Wool, choice l7 tf rs
nutter, 'choice 12 e) 31 Vi

Potatoes, t3 M
Onions SO (A ta
Gronnd alum 1.75 1.S5
Castor lleans l.CU 4 1.03
Coffee, good t prlm.
Lime,, per bbl 1.10 1 20
Cement 2.(e 6 2.50
Cattle 2 75 t i.10

og), l.M .ro
Bhcci). 1.15 Ii) 4.50

maiikkis ny TKi.i:c.it.vru.
sew ronic.

Cotton, middling 18K ISJi
flour, bt. Louis 47.74 (10 to
Wheat. So. '2 evrlcsr L.ll A i.mu
Rye. new western 9 ro
Barley 73 1.C.1
Corn, mixed "5 & SI
Oats, western 49 a M
Pork, mess ! Msat.t.na
Lard,1 team gx9 io

Cfitf'Aim.
Flour extra spring 5.25 li.M
Wheat No 2 1.17H i :o
Corn, No. 2 48 (h 4
Oats No 2 I! ft 30
live No 2 III (9 cm
Hogs live 3. GLW ft 4.20
Cattle live 2.50 560

CINCIAXATI.
Cotton, middling., 17
Flour, family.... H. 40 R o.no

I. 40 (Hi 00
Mi

Hcgs.'lirt 5.7j

Be Galtfed by what yon Know.
There is an old proverb which says, " Experi-

ence is the safest guide. To this guide the sick
and falling naturally tarn when castinz about for
the means ot relief, They inquire what a medicine
has done for others, before they adopt it them-

selves. Ofall tbe remedies and preventives In use,
Hoetetter'a Stomach Hitters meets the tst most
triumphantly, and hence its immense pcpularitv
and vas: salca. The suacrcr from Indigestion B
sore to find some one anions his friends who has
been cured of thai ailment by the famous vegetable
stomschlc. The victim of fever and ague, livir
complaint, constipation, nervous prostration, or
general debility, has onlv to make Inquiry in the
neighborhood where he resides ia order to discover
what this standard restorative has effected in esses
similar to his own. In the published testimony to
its sanitary properties, which it is Impossible for
his common sense to resist. IU tries It, and tbe
effect it produces on his system ad is another to tbo
host of wltncswa in its favor. Thus, Its reputation,
founded on facts, net assertions, continually grows
and spreads. Charlatans and impostors, some ot
them mere local tricstcrs. and others who take a
somewhat wider range, rttciutto thrust into tho
hands and down th throat) nf individuals, their
haphazard concoction?, as snbuutes for the Ionic
which for so many years hasbren a medical staple
throughout the United Stotes, Hpar.lsh America,
Canada, and tho West In llrs, but only f uccced to
a very limited t.Ttent. In this reasoning age. the
people, having ascertained what ii rcalljr deserv-
ing of their rfluflilcncc, dtrline "running after
strange godi."

If yon desire rocy cheeks ami a complex-
ion fair and free from Pimples Blttches and
Eruptions, purify your blooi by Inking Dr.
Pierce's Golden 'Medical Discovery. It has
no equal for tills purpose. OSS.

WAXTKII. on aUrr or iVinlIOOOk J. W OKTIl Lil., t.'arllinuic.
1U1U01S.

rr ii is

Greatest Wonder
Oi tlXG

IS TUE

Unbounded Success !
-- ASP

UNPARALLELED POPULARITY !

or hie

HEATING STOVE

EVERY ONE iS GUARANTEED

TO OIVZ A

llore Uniform and Pleasant Heat,
TO USE

LJESSsJ WOO O !
aid uor carfi
To he more cllran.i cheaply mounted,
ioof nnucr more pcrrtci cuciroi,
TohiTf tronirerilr.rt. And ictve better saIIfmctIon.
iqJMIM) mil A MH IMIKXthAU ny E licet lruu

SOLO NY

EXCELSIOR 2ASUFACTBRING CO.,

012 &. GI4 N. MAIN STREET,
ST. LOCtd. te.

And all life score ilcalrs. pll-3- u

"the united sta tes"
One Dollar Store !

Milton Gold Jewelry Co.,

HAVE REMOVED FROM
.. M North Huh street to Hie law am! !fstnl

HXTAIlIWfcjlllCJ

31 YEARS. 31
nniJUirnM 1 Pfll I mrIflULV' I A I V,V

UUMLU OUIillHLIIUinL UULLLULl

S.Vi. COR. HrTH & OLIVE ST8-- ,

ST. I.OUI J, MO

JONATHAN JONES, - - Trcsideut.
JOHN Y. JOHNSON. rWi sei.r of t!eA-li'plD- r.

THOrf. l JAUMKt!ii. iiluclpil !'ul.Vtrleic "partuint.
JOltX W. KLI.13. I'rufrnur Msitiribartcs. la fiJtii!

of CoUili.crrl.il I'&lculatlun lit iirtujuiii.
JOHN O. HOtlSlEn.rrof.-Morl-.uuuniLtptlutbM-

VtlU14: lltpiirtuiinl.
JON'ATHAV JO.S'Kd, lecturer uu Coaicrrvlnl Law,

Ethics. He
Circulars and estaloroes gitlm all neeie'rr lafor-nuU-

In rvfurd to tolllon, tiur4, time to complete,
ric.. mailed im.irNo tacall A'l.lre"

J. . JutlNSON, JUiiaslMi rdcclpal.
nz23-3-

tlio frrftwerv In Holland Tot
1MP0i:TF.OdIrr-tfr.n-

i

Ilaln the ln.!rt't collection
itt oflVrtd tu Uio M't&t, ti art- - pripjrud to fill
orders for

Hyacinth?, Tulips, Narcissus, Crocus,

Crown Imperials Lilies, &c.,&c,
l Kaitrrn prl-'r- . He ..'rlpllTC ('..Ut.KMir fent free 10

m tiniteni. ih:ai.i:iim M'rri.iEu at vkkvi.ou 11 1 rt-- .

MICHLL 1JKOS. & KEUX,
et'3". 187 Nnrth Kirth. St. Louif . Mo.

ARE YOU GOING TO PAINT ?
UbB THE Cr.I.Er.ItATKD

Averill Chemical Pain..
Pure Wlillf f color for Qnen

House Painting !

ALL MIXED READY FOR USE.
The mm! iluraMe. lirautllul and economical Houie

Paint made. I.M-r- in. in can do Ids orn painting.
This palm hj belli In ue right years. an.: lis upc-rl-

merit tlinr.iuglily luuvtu. beu.lfor sample ca. Jj
and circuit. AiMre,

GEO. rAKTIHllC.E A
Western Apur.fl.

ncls-3.- n 712 N. Slain street Bt. Loulr. ito.

$250 A MONTH
Made wlili STKACII, ANI KEV 1 tC. outfll Send
Catalogue and I'rlce List.

IV. II It Alt!) CO.,
Mn SH Olive Uriel. M. Itiiln. Mo

No. FourthSt.
Opposite I. (" Jaecard tl'o.'i Store, where Ihey

will sell ih cheapest and most elegant roods ever
I'tlml In tnls city for One Dollar each article.

iau ana inspect our koooi epIS-Se- a

niTARMl ! CATARRH !Will llllllll I

IT CAX 21E CUKEiK
Orciiluri, price lists, and all neceesary Information

can t bad by addressing (with iostajt;d stamp)
Troy. Ohio,

S20 A DAY
Hadtn telllnc new BILVKHMAKKKK. Bea4
fetClrctUr. W UABNABIl ft CO..
ottf-J- Ollte street, Et.Lcul:. Mu.

SAMUEL M. DODD.

DODD, - BROTO

ltBwSBiKMsBSMMiX&YM l1wWCBraBiKIKsssBFiB

Importers and Wholesale

118, 420, 422, 424, 426 NORTH
'

FIFTH STREET,
Corner of St. Charles, ST. LOUIS.

Tho Largest Stock Weet ol' New York, and at prices
guaranteed as low as any market in the coxirttry.
RELIABLE WORK 1 ELEGANT DESIGNS 1 LOW PRICES!

SANFORD G. SCARRITT,
FURNITURE AND BEDDING!
SALESROOMS, N.K. COR. FOURTH & LOCUST STS. UP STAIRS.

BRANCH HOUSE AND MATTRESS FACTORY,

MARKET STREET near Second.

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY

Dr. WALKEK'S CALXFOitNrA

VINEGAR BITTEES.
2 Hundrsda of Thousands --.

Bear tetlmcny to th!r vro&dsr- -

iai caraiirc tMtci. O- -lt fl

H35WHAT ARE THEY?g3

Tiinr Ann xot a vita
u - i r tw w i k l i 11 rv j r .

Maileof Poor Itnm, Wlilnhrr, Froof Prlrlli
ml Kcfue Liquor, doctored.splcedaadiireet

ead to plcaiothc tsstc, called Toalc.""Arpl!i
tr." i:atorert,'ic, that lead tho tippler on t
inm!:cnoe"S aad rnln.hct are a true Medicine, Ml Jc
from tho Nttlro ftootsand llerbs of California, free
front nil Alcoholic rtlmulnnin. They are the
CHEAT 11LOOD PUttlFlEIt and A I.1FK
:iVIN! PUlXCiri,E a perfect Ilenovator and

Invlorator of the System, carrylnc oO" all poisonous
matter and restoring the Mood to a healtb ycondltlon.
No person can take these Bitters according to direc-
tion and remain long ntwcll.

8 1 110 will he gtrcn for an Incntahle cse,proi!!r.l
tlie holies are tot destroyed by n.lr.n.1 t...!fou r

ctlur jntiLt. and the vltsl cr;ics vote J ley ci..i t".

rolntct repair.
l'or lallaninintorr and Chronic Ithriiiiiu-tla- m

iiad Coal, Dy.pep.ln, or Iddlresllnn.
Hlilou,lteniIttrnt and Iutermlllent l'c en
Dl.insr. oflbrlllood, Liver, Klduey. nut
lllnddei , these ISItier.tavo beenmot

lllsene. are caned Ly Vlilnud
lllood.KLIchKceaUyprcdacelhydernctrtcii.i
i.f ta. l)lertlvoIrcnn..

llYSl'El'SIA OU lXrtICTIO., t!
nclie. ratn In tbe Shoulitrs.Cougbs.TIcbtcejs of it
I'f.e't. !tizlneis, Socr ruc tlor.s of th Etoutucli,
lla.ItA'tu In tho Month, Elllm.. AttsckJ, I'alpltdtlss
of tbo Heart, InCaamatlonof tbe Lncgs.Falaln tit
:ttMi! tboKUneys, andahnsdred other palnfu
syistpius. are tbe offsprings of Dytptpsls.

Tly !ti !forate tbe stomach, an J tthuilate tbe tor
I :.i dt er and bowels.it blch render tbera ofuceiu!le.!
Scacy In cleatulag the blood of all Imparities, as J

l:nj artlcif new life and vigor to tbe who'.o system.
FOlt SKIN DISEASES. Ernptlons.Tetter.Salt

Ilbncm.Illotcbcs, Spots, rimplcs,rastales,Bous,Car.
bur.cltr,KIng.Vform(,Bcalinead,Sore Eycs.Errs.'p.
el. Itch, Scurf. DIscoloratlons of tbe SUn, Ilamors
and Diseases of tbo Skln.ofTibatevernameornatere,
are literally dng up au J carried ont ot the system in a
sborttlmebjtbenscof these Ulttcrs. One bottle la
sach eases mil convince the rnett lccrcdalons oftheir
curative effect.

Clesmo tho Vitiated Blood whenever you llai(,!ta
Impurities baritlogthrocghttcsUnlnllmplcs, Ere p.
tlots or sores ; cleanse ltwbtnyouttndlt oteimctfd
and sluggish In tbe veins ; cleanse It when Ills foul,
andyour feelings 111 tcllycn when. Keep tho blood
pure and tbo h'alth of Ibo system wlllfolhrr.

1'tX, TA 1'E andotber WO ttjrg. lurih-gl- tbs
system of so many tbonssmls, are effect mllydesrrer.
f 1 and removed. Tor fall directions, read carefully
tbe circular around each bottle, printed In four

English, German, Trench and Spanish.
J. WALKER, Tiorrtctor. IS. U.McUOXALD CO,
Druggists and Gen. Agents, Pan Francisco. CsV

snd 5J and 51 Commcrco Street, Xcv Vers.

tr sold ur xiu uncoGiSTa Airu UEAir.na

mii FOR SAMPLE & PRIPE LIST
-- XL'-

DlRZk BY

anil

JDr.LconBrocman
Iteanlarly EJucatod and Qtiallfled

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
vou thk- -

EYE, EAR, T ROAT AND CATARRH
Uraduate, of the Missouri J'edlcal Colleen. -- 1th U

jears' JtllenCe. Office, 119 Olive street. Ft. touls.10. ucjC'Jtn

JAUlKS ft "TITS rvml-J- .

& CO.

Dealers In Staple and Fancy

ST. LOUIS, MP.

Mff.l Mil, 'Popular IMi
A'

, r( niTTTVTlij J JjLimJiL f
MACHINES

OP TJEEE IETiX01
aiie ct'it iri:ix iow.y

.I MMI M

' '

1 AND

wm mm
i Both are c" the Shnplcsv

Construction, and no Easily
managed that wc guarantee
them to give

ENTIRE SATISFACTION I

.4 no nrticlo in the Jtouscboid
Ims a greater iiifliienco in pro-moli- ng

the ltcalth. coitifiut nitil
hapitlues of the l'ami: circlr
thuu tlto.Cook. StoTf. it r- - I'l'on.eiuy asv well as I'olicv to ct--t the
VERY BEST ; nnd in htiviiiB tho
t'lIAIlTKIt OAK, you tstn rely ou

and I'erfect Cuokint;' Stove
I'vcniiaie.

In nsint; ait r.jiicurf IJioHeryoii
ai v :ii ways sure oi iiavnu

: n mm & mm mmmi
, CIIICKHXS, 1 1Aril, CHOI'S. fiC.

SOLD
i miim HAH HAN!

GVl fi Gi lX. Main Street,
ST. LOTjItS.MO.

LIVE STOVE DEALERS

H. S. HOPKINS
' & CO.,
Bridge Xf5iisilie h

Ollice. Koonis "J and 1 S'.niiuon's Bulldinjjs,
No. 13 N. Fourth street, St. Ijuls.

marr-l-v

UlllITCIiHl'naI id wonn n sccVIng a good N

I srUtn-hntr- ,r in ell nnr ne x lllastrated
historical, blegrapht-- 1. poetical. UgloM and snl-.- ri

i Art. sendstamD for full natlcntirs ho
ioii

SISMmraet st . bt. IX)uls. 310, octa

BAPTIST AGENTS WANTED
.very here for the Urgest Baptist pspcr In the world.
Able wrliers, all. the news, and constant JPTments. bnnd-- r Departmen-

t-lesson et.ry week. An lnflexlMo advocate of
liaptlst principles. ONE rules, only 3.50 per year.

most asiOKlspisn premium and elnbblng list
iver offered, or liberal cash commissions

and rnax to alfwbocopy
illlwrlteTr;t.UTJfltlt 'vEAAN. Tils t.Nrrtll.
BAPTIST. ST. LOUIS. MO. ocJWm

AGENTS VAN IKU .FOH

mmm us it is
This Boot, of tin pairs. 105 engravings. Is an

haustlvn ami standard work, of tbe hlsbest aulnoriiv
eminently adapted to tbe i... it rtiltvnncoversui.
whole Homlsa sistem. caposes us
Us frauds, its persrrut Ions. Its gross
nnnoslllon lo our nubile rchonl.. and ctsll and reli
gious llbeitv. A. HIITC111NSON W.,eraaor
Mxlh street. St. T.ou's. Mo.' oc--- n

AGENTS WANTED FOlt THE

OF THE
HISTORY Europe

It contains over lao flue cneavlngs of ly lie Scenes
and InrldenU In the War. and Is the UI.L.

and OFFICIAL history ol
fllct. Aacnts are meeUngwIlb uspreccdented suecew.
selling from so to so copies por day. and tt Is r- -

UsUed in both ngnsn anu ucrnu u.
Inferior histories are belnr

iJA U XXWXV circulated. See that
tnil aoobookyou buy eouul.s tao flue cnaravlngs

Bend for circulars anu see our terni. "
of the work. Address NATIONAL PD"

LIS 1NU CO.. Bt. Louis Mo. oc"-u- t-

MsTWhen writine to ndvertls
era please say yon saw the adver
tiemont in tii paper.


